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New Faculty Ruling 
Requires 'C' Average 
For Degree At W-1 

·-------------------------
Transfers, Summer School 

Students Must Have 
'C's' Here 

Essay Contest 
Is Announced 

Ruling Goes Into Effect Free Trip To World's Fair 
July 1, Dr. Tucker Offered To College 

Announces Students 
New rules to do with "C" aver

ages and the transfer or credits re
cently adopted by the faculty and 
going Into effect July 1, 1939, were 
announced yesterday morning by 
Dr. Robert H. Tucker, Washing
ton and Lee dean of University. 

Briefly, as regards C averages, 
the announcement means that 
each w -L student muat average C 
on all work a t W -L offered for a 
degree. regardless of grades made 
elsewhere, Dr. Tucker explained. 

The measure emphasizes that In 
t he case of transfers and men tak
ing work In summer school only 
thoee hours or work below 0 which 
are counterbalanced by grades 
above c will be credited for aW-L 
derree. 

Thus, a man receiving a B, a C, 
and a 0 on three-hour counes re
ceives credi t. for nine hours of 
work (quantity credits): a man re
ceiving two C's and & D gets alx 
hours' credit: a man recelvlng one 
C and two D's gets three houl'8. 

In toto, the new faculty regula
tions as officially announced by 
Dean Tucker follow: 

"The attention or students Is di
rected to the following Important 
rules recently adopted by the fac
ulty: 

·c· Averace &eqalred 
"1. That after July 1, 1939, &be 

to&al of work Lalwl at WublaaieD 
and Lee, and otlered few a de&Tee. 
malt be completed wttb u ID&Il1 
quality cred.lta u qll&lltl&y credl&a. 

"This means that, regardless or 
grades made In summer session or 
In regular session at another col
lege or university, the couraes tak
en at Washington and Lee and of
fered for graduaUon must. be com
pleted with as many quality credJt.s 
as quantity credits. 

"ijuch a rule has formerly been 
applied to students transferrlna to 
Washinaton and Lee from other 
lnstltutlons. The present rule ap
plies to all !ltudents who take any 
of their wo1·k elsewhere. whether 
In w mmer session or ln reaular 
session. 

No 'D'-Grade Work 
"%. That ne eredl& lie &raasf~ 

for werk of D-.....ae eMlPieW la 
replar...._or_...._.... 
at another tnat.l&atleD .,_. &he 
41u&D&I&y whkh eoaWaed wt&ll o&b
~r work 10 eompleW wtU a•erace 
at kut C. 

"This means that D-gradea sub
mitted by transfers from other tn
stltutlons or by students taking 
work 11'1 summer schoola will be 
credited only to the extent. to which 
they are accompanied by other 
higher &rades which brlna the 
averaae of the aradea submitted up 
to 0 . 

"Both these rule& are intended 
to emphasize the neceui~y of the 
student's makl"- at least c-aver
a1e on his college work. 

"-- Dean.'' 

An essay contest open to all col
lege and university students, de
voted this year to one or the basic 
themes of the New York World's 
fair: the freedom of worship, free
dom or speech, freedom of the 
press and freedom of peaceable as
sembly, has been announced by 
the Fraternity Women's commit
tee for the New York World's fair. 

In a bulletin sent to Washing
ton and Lee announcing the con
test, the committee explained that 
that group had chosen the theme 
or the so-called "four freedoms" In 
the belief that in theae days of 
world unrest, It Is both salutary 
and or interest. to American stu
dents to review aaain some o~ the 
principles on which our IOVern
ment Is rounded. 

The essay contest Ia open to any 
regularly enrolled student or a 
college or university In the United 
States who submits one pledged 
eFsay or not more than 1 .000 words. 
Entries must be submitted before 
May 15 to be acceptable. 

The tlrst prize will be a trip to 
the World's fair, with a one week's 
all-exPense stay at the Beekman 
Tower hotel. Second and third 
prizes ln the contest will be cash 
awards of $25 and •15. respective
ly, and an all-expense stay of one 
week. 

Fulllnlornlatlon, including a list 
or twelve topics, can be round on 
the bulletin board of the English 
department In Payne hall. 

Dean Gilliam Announces 
Dorm Councilor Meeting 
All men who are applying for 

pOSitions as dormitory councllors 
are a !\ked by Dean Prank J . 011-
llam to meet In Wuhlnrton chapel 
at 5 :45 Wednesday afternoon. 
May 3. 

He urges that all applicants a t
tend the meeting regardless of 
whether or not they have already 
tiled written notice with the recls
trar that they wish to apply for 
councllorships. 

Any students who ftnd lt Impos
sible to attend at Waahlngton 
chapel are asked to notify Dean 
Ollllam in advance. 

White, Kenna, Matthewa, 
Rice To Visit Convention 
F1ve deleaates have been tenta

tlvtiY aelf-cted by the zeta cha&>
l.(:r of the Slama Chi fraternity at 
w -L to attend the grand chapter 
t•onvenUon o( the fraternity which 
Is to be held In Los Anaeles, Cali
fomla, August 21-24 . 

Mrn chosen lo make U1e trip are : 
John Whll.t', pre~>ident or the chap
ter. Lee Kenna, Ptyt.on Rice. Par
ker Matthews and Austin McCa.s
ldll Plana are not deftnlte yet. and 
lt'Veral other men may at~nd the 
convention. 

WDB J Manager Addreues 
Adve11iaing Claa Saturday 

u. P Jordan. mnnaal'r of radio 
alation WOBJ In Roanoke Ia to 
addl'e.~ Rlrhard P. Cat'ler'a cla.sa 
In adverll!llna nl'xt Saturday, Yay 
6. at 0 20 a m . The talk wlll take 
pla1·e In the Journalism lecturl' 
toom. and Carter alated that a ll 
tudenta who are lnt.ere led may 

attend . 
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Elections End Fiery Campaign; 
Run-offs Frequent In Balloting 

-----------------------------------------------· * 

Politicians Turn To Celebration Lightest Voting 
Leaving Battle-Scarred Campus In Law School; 

BJ BILL BUCHANAN year's sophomore class will prob-

Roediger, Foltz, Fisher, 
Hartenstein Are Chosen 

Tumlng from butt-Uttered floors ably go unchronicled. Few Opposed 
and hot election rooms, Washing- Race for the Intermediate law 
ton and Lee students tasted the omcesturnedout.tobeafamilyat- -- Robey Keehn Dean and Lawrence Are 
salty beer of victory or the bitter fair, with Ralph Keehn and his ' ' ' 
beer of defeat after class elections cousin DICk Southworth taking tbe Campus Politicians Return Named To Class Presidencies 
lo.st night. presidency and vice-presidency, re- d' f H . 

Several orders for refreshments spectlvely. To Stu aes A ter ectac 
Buddy Foltz, Fred Bartenstein, Henry Roediger, and Jack 

Fisher were elected to the executive committee in four class 
were unexpectedly cancelled as The 192 ballots cast in the Jun- Campaign 
the unusuallyclosely contestedelec- lor elections considerably surprls
ttons proved a violent contrast to ed palnstaltlng candidates, who 
the student body elections two could discover only 189 sophomores 
weeks ago. in the class for pre-election heart-

Marked by frequent run-offs and to-heart. conferences. 
a noticeable tension, counting was Preshmen, the most energetic 
a. sweaty task for student body of- campaigners, were awarded by the 
fleers. crushed.by a mass of an.x:- sight of three vice-prealdentlal 
!ous politicians and supporters. candidates with total ftrst-ballot 

The sedate law school lost little votes of 78, 75, and 74. 
of its composure as the unruffted Last-minute reprints of junior 
sub-barristers returned to their 11- and sophomore ballots were nec
brary, lost deep in boolts and mem- e88&I'Y yesterday, as teen observ
ories of the days of clique politics. era discovered BUl Shannon listed 

Lige Hogge upheld his reputa- as opposlna Freshmen Art Koontz 
Uon as a "puller-outer" by with- and Jack Fisher for executive com
drawing from the race for senior mlt.teeman for the class from 
law executive committeeman Just which be Is in the process of de
before the ballotlna, a sequel to parting with an honor roll aver
his threatened resignation from age. 
last week's cheerleader competl- Freshmen Byron Palmer and 
tton. • Ous Essig found the pubUcity-rld-

Sentor lawyers discovered as bal- den freshman reces most profttable 
lotlng began that no candidates by virtue of a prominent corner 
had bothered to register for the suite. Last-minute returns reveal
minor offices, but nominations ed these enterpreneurs lh poasea
from the floor produced Frank Ia- sion or 11.20 In returns from rent
folia. Stan Schewe!, and sam Me- ing window apace at ten cents per 
Col'kle, who found themselves un- pane, constructing transparent 
opposed. signs, leaving llahts on untU the 

Only other uncontested candl- wee hours. and sleep~ elsewhere. 
dates were Historians Pedro Rod· "I wish I had realir.ed our POl· 
riguez and Harvey Conover. sibUitiea before student body elec
Freshmen app&rentty overlooked tiona,'' walled Palmer. "I could 
the race for historian, and next have made a fortune." 

Band Parades 
At Winchester 

Campus politicians returned to elections last night as senior law, intermediate law, junior and 
their studies today after over two sophomore classes balloted for next year' s office rs. Run-offs 
weelu or hectic campaigning which 
found oniy a select few still hold- were frequent in all of the elections, since in many cases none 
lng on to their former prestige. of the large number of candidates was able to poll a majority. 
The defeated candidates were In all but a few races more than two candidates were up for 
forced to fall back on laurels they -----------------------• election. Ethelbert Roby was elect-
had won In past elections to keep ed president of the senior lawyers 
their heads high. W -L Promised after a. run-off. He was opposed by 

The lightest votina of the four Leslie Price and John White. Foltz 
elections came in the law school, I · was elected by acclamation after 
where only a handfull of votes mprovements Lige Rogge withdrew his name. 
were cast. In the senior law race, Other senior law omcers were un-
only one or the candidates was op- By Dr • Gaines opposed: Frank Iafolla for vice-
posed. president, Stanford Schewe! for 

Buddy Foltz, aenlor from Fort secretary, and Sam McCorkle for 
Smith, Arkansas, and a member historian. 
of Ph1 Delta Theta social frater
nity, was elected executive com
mitteeman. He Is a member of the 
CotUUon club, a former member 
of the Troubadours, and was bus-
1nesa manager of the Calyx for the 
past year. 

Boby Is PI Phi 

Forecasts 1-M Field, Better 
Dorms, New Library In 

Assembly Speech 
Improved and enlarged dormi

tories and an Intramural athletic 
fteld are " within the very near fu
ture," stated Dr. Francis P. Gaines 
ln his annual report to the stu
dents of Washington and Lee, giv
en ln a compulsory University as
sembly In Doremus gymnasium 
this morning a t 10:40. 

The physical needs of the Uni
versity, he said, are many, chief 
among them being an enlaraed li
brary building. an auditorium suit
able for University assemblies, im
proved dormitories. and a large 
athletic tleld for Intramural spotrs. 
The two latter named improve
ments, he stated, in all probabil
Ity, will be deflnltely on the way 
to realization within the near fu
ture : perhaps even within lhe next 
few months. 

Dr. Gaines uptessed h is approv
al and appreciation of the conduct 
of the students during the present 
school year, and stated that he was 
"Immensely proud and Immensely 
grateful" for the cooperation or 
the whole student body ln helping 
to make this a successful year. 

Since the year 1935, Dr. Oalnes 
pointed out, the University's en
dowments have been doubled, but 
durinr the same time. the annual 
Interest on these endowments has 
so decreased as to render ractlcal-

CloaUDued OD pqe four 

Ralph Keehn was named presi
dent of the intermediate taw class, 
defeating Pete Barrow In the run
off after Barney Foreman and 
Charles WUllams were ellmlnated 
on the first ballot. Bartensteln eas
Uy defeated Emery Cox for execu
t.Jve commltteeman, and Richard 
Southworth triumphed over For
rest Wall for the vice-presidency. 
John E. Perry won the secretary
ship over C. B. Smith. and Pedro 
Rodriguez wo.s unopposed for his
torian. 

Juniors Elect Dean, 
Roediger, Buchanan 

Cameron Dean defeated Jimmy 
Pt·tce by a decisive maJori ty for lhe 
junior class presidency. Slx men 
were 1n the field for executive com
mitteeman : Henry Roediger, Son
ny Heartwell. Junior Bishop, Bill 
Shannon. Ernie James. and Ed 
Wagg. Roediger led on the first 
ballot and defeated Heartwell in 
the run-off. 

Robert Russell was elected Jun
Ior vice-president In a four -cot·
nered race. Kenneth Van de Water 
and Herbert Friedman were elim
Inated on the first ballot and Ar
chie Hill In t he run-off. Bill Buc
hanan was chosen secretary ln the 
tl rst ballot over Ous Bernd and 
Clarence Ferrell. Harvey Conover 
was unopposed for historian 

Lawrence, Fisher 
Win Soph Positions 

Robet t M . Lawrence. who was 
elected sophomore prersldent, lack
ed a majority bY one vote on the 
ft rst ballot. and easily defeated 
J ohn Embry ln the run-ocr. Also 
running were Pat &-arfoss and 
Nelson Sleenland. Fl. her, lh(> 
sophomore executive com mittee
man, was opi)Ol>ed by Arthur 
Koontz. 

Sidney Isenberg wns chosen 
sophomore vlce-preslden~ In a t·un
off with Thomas Plemtna. Ray
mond Whitaker, also runnlni for 
the vice-presidency, lacked only 
one vole of lylnll Isenbera for llt'C· 
ond place on the ftrst ballot. Tom 
Clark won the aecrt'taryahlp by a 
maJority on the ftrst ballot O\C'I' 
Dnn Lewis and Bud Kadls. 

Spring Registration Set 
For May 16-18 This Year 
Washington and Lee spt1na reoa

lstra.llon will be ronduC'I('d on Ml\Y 
16, 17, and 18 Lhls Yl'nt, ar<·ordlna 
lo Realstrar Enrl S. Mlllllnaly. 

These datca fBII on Tu dnl . 
Wedne.'ldav. and nun dlly. 

Detailed lnslntcllons "Ill be 
POSted later. Malt tlni!IY let . 

In t'onnertton with 1 eglstmllon, 
D<'an Robert H. Turkrt un,wd to 
are tht>lr ndvl'irt 11!'1 <Kill U!l 1J0 -
alble, explalninK lhlll lhr opllo
mot C C'OUI"S(' plnnulnl& lll'Jllled 
r hlrfly to r.ophonHHI'!I In tlw ura.t
dcmlc ~>chool 

This lncludt• '('CIIId-.WUI' lllt'n 
who nr•• appllcnnts rm un AB ur 
enrrnl BS dear t>. 

For aludent In comnu·t 4·t• and 
&Jlpllcd 5<-lencr J>t.'<'lal curricula 
arf'i provldt'd Ot 'T\11 krr l'XIll irwd, 
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SETTING A PRECEDENT 

In connection with Finals, the Inter

fraternity council has made a very en
couragmg gesture. Its action, we may 

add, is especially pleasing when taken in 
contrast to the moves of other campus 

organizations during the past year. 

Nearly every year the council finishes 

with a smaU sum of money left in the 
treasury. In the past it had been the cus

tom to use chis fund for a party for the 

fraternity representatives 

This year, however, the fraternity rep· 
resentatives have voted to take the money 

left over, divide it by nineteen, and sub
tract that amount from the thirty doUars 

which every house has to pay for the in
terfraternity ball which is held at Finals. 

This is the spirit, we feel, that should 

be characteristic of the students, and es
pecially the office holders, here at Wash

ington and Lee. These nineteen men have 
worlced hard during the semesters past, 

simply because they liked to represent 
their houses and because they were inter

ested in the work which the coun cil had 
to do. 

We students owe a debt of thanks to 

the members of the council, both for the 
deed itself and for the precedent which 

we hope they have set for the future. 
Without appearing to rant and rave about 

certain evils, let us content ourselves with 

saying once more that this action appears 
especially good by contrast. 

THE FORUM 

uDirty Politics" Meets Doom 

Fraternity politics today met it.s doom 

as the affirmative voces finally reached the 

three-qwrter mark required to pass an 

amendment of the student body consti· 
tution. Ex-President W . T . Reveley's goal 

-the abolition of "dirty politics"-has 
finally been reached. 

The amendment outlawing fraternity 

cliques is undoubtedly the mosr impor
tant addition to the present student body 

constitution which Hampden-Sydney has 
witnessed. It is an amendment which will 

show far-reaching results in future elec· 
tions, and which will make available va

rious possibilities for open political races. 

When President Reveley first presented 
last fall his position making cliquing un

lawful, three of the fraternities compos
ing a three-fraternity clique reJected it 

flatly. It appeared as if the amendment 
would reach the waste-basket. H owever, 

whether these particular fraternmes had 
merely been interested in certain elections 

which they did not wish to sacrifice, or 

whether they reali1e the value of the 

amendment, chis spring the same amend

ment was accepted . 
It means three thing!> for Hampden

Sydney which will be invaluable tn the fu 

ture. First, a candidate wiJI be elected for 

his wonh and ability, whereas before, he 

was elected because his fraternity and its 
cohorts had agreed that it should be thus. 

In other words, the candidate shall win 
his position, and not be placed therein. 
The value of this is evident in that the 

individual voter wiU vote for the candi
date whom he thinks best, not for the can· 
didate who belongs to a fraternity in a 

certain clique. 
S econdly, it means that other political 

methods will arise, such as campaign 
speeches and platforms, or some such pro

cedure. The advantages of this are ob
vious: there will be training in campaign· 

ing and speaking in preparation for pos
sible late r campaigns ; the student voter 

will have to decide between the platforms 

of opposing candidates. 
Thirdly, it means that the student at 

Hampden-Sydney will be preparing for 
the best possible citizenship. He will be 

accustomed to clean e lections and hon
est voting. "Dirty politics" should have 

no place in a Christian college, among 

Christian men. 
The amendment does not cover on e 

importan t phase of election s, however

the domination of one particular frater

nity or group. Examples of this exist n ow, 
especially on the publications, where one 

fraternity reigns supreme, and places its 
men into office year after year. There can 

be no solution of this problem outside of 

the honor of the fraternity or group it· 
self. One of the publications set the stan

dard last week, and chose for its editor the 

man whom its staff considered most elig
ible and fitted for the work over a fra

ternity brother. It can only be asked that 

others foUow in its footsteps. 
The amendment abolishing fraternity 

cliques must not become obsolete; it must 
be active. The student body has voted for 

it. The student body must enforce it to 

the utmost for it to prove an effective bar
rier against the evils of the political world. 

-The Hampden-Sydney Tiger. 

Our New Amendment 

With a resounding two-thirds major· 
iry, the Student Executive Committee has 

placed its stamp of approval on the pro

posed amendment to the student body 
constitution. The matter is now squarely 

before the student body, to adopt or re
ject as it sees fit . 

For nearly a decade now, politics at 
Washington and Lee have remained the 

same-a group of half a dozen men, 
qualified over their fellows by no special 

talent or ability other than luck and the 
breaks, herding the rest of the student 

body around like so many ltttle lambs. 

Washington and Lee has grown in size. 
Ics buildings have been modernized, the 

entrance requirements stiffened, the 

H onor System, if possible, has become 
more firmly intrenched, but only in poli

tics has no progress been made. Sooner 
or later a change was inevitable, and in 

our opinion the time is now overripe for 
this change. 

If there are among this student body 

enough men with the courage not to fear 
the new, with the integrity to be masters 

of their own minds and with the pride in 
Washington and Lee to try something 
new for something that is old and rotten, 

the amendment cannot fail to pass. If 
they care not enough to even make this 
effort, then Washington and Lee has in

deed lost that spirit which burned so 

brightly in the h earts and brains of the 
two men after whom it is named. 

The new plan is no panacea, but it is 
an attempt to bring the political situation 
out in the open and give every boy in this 

student body with ability a chance to work 

for a student body office. It seeks to raise 
the honor that goes with such an office b y 
making it more difficult to attain. Sad will 

be the day when the presidency of the 

student body. becomes such a position as 
the presidency of the F reshman class, but 
the trend is inevitable under the present 

set-up. If men here are ashamed to be
come but rubber scamps, o r the "win

ners" of non-contested, dishonorably 
gained office, chen they should be for this 
amendment. 

If prognosticators are right, the amend
ment should pass with a good majority. 

That maJority depends upon every stu· 
dent who is interested in better govern
ment. Whether a man is a ,.Ciique.man" 

or an outsider does n ot matter n ow. The 

old C lique is done for, as its leaders only 
roo well realize. Out of this amendmenr, 
we hope- a better systern of polics will 
arise.- Rina·tum Phi, March 4, 1938. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

What Personal Opinions 
Ought To Be 

Mighty verbalists have swung 
theh· swords In the space, and 
crack-brained ideas have spouted 
here as if from a fountain. 

September a year ago It was the 
semi-weekly property of Bill Kar
raker, who jousted with scholastic 
scarecrows, and proposed an out
landish scheme for taldng exams 
when, where, as, and if the stu
dent pleased. 

About this time last year it was 
turned over to BlJI Brown, who 
moralized until a threatened 
breakdown In health forced the 
Bruiser to give It up, along with 
the Peace club. 

Dave Maulsby, who felt what he 
wrote and never puUed his punch
es, opnionated for the first part ot 
this year. 

Hamllton Hertz stepped ably in
to his shoes, mixing a welcome bit 
of frothy In with some apt pres
entation of controversial ideas. 

The column has occasionally 
suffered from too much appllcA.· 
tlon of the fu·st person singular. a 
difficulty Impossible to escape un
der the pressure of filling a gal
ley of seven-point type twice a 
week with the columnist's own 
"personal opinions," for after all 
- that is what it ls meant to con
sist of. 

For the remainder of this year 
we are trying an experiment. 
Leaders of campus organizations, 
school politicians. faculty mem
bers, "good Joes'' and anyone else 
who has something interesting to 
say, a new viewpoint on tQe daily 
grind of college life, or a cause to 
champion will be invited to pre
sent his case-his "persoml opin
ions." 

In this way we hope to present a 
wider range of ideas, and escape 
the thinness to which the cere
brations of even the ablest think· 
er are reduced by repetition. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Br LOUIS SCHULTZ 

Curfew ..• 

How pleasant it is on a Sunday morn to sit 
In the shade of a Fire Chief pump and walt 
for the attendant to change Ws meeting 
clothes! For In Lexlntgon, on a Sunday, the 
gas pumps will not flow, the good Penn oil will 
not gurgle from Its certified tin untU the hour 
of 12 :30 p.m. How qulet. how peaceful, to hear 
no hiss of air ,no clank of water pail, no bard 
Jangling change or coin! 

And yet as we sit, abso•·bing the solace that 
comes from the two and one-hal! hou1·s of 
curfew, a stranger ln a Ford V-8. a Yankee 
by his license plates. guns up the g1·ade and 
sputters to a stop. 

"Just made it!" he cries. ' 'I'm outa gas!" 
But no attendant hears his cry. No lackey 
wipes his windshield. He must walt, poor man. 
His six yowling cblldren ln the rear seat must 
walt. Hls patient, but heckled wife must wait. 
And now what gnashing or teeth, what rutile 
gestures a-gainst the rank bluenes sof Lexing
ton law! 

Note For Lowrie ... 
Mr. Lowrie, ln your recent letter to The 

Ring-tum Phi, concerning the case of the non
fraternity man. you have stated some unde
niable truths. Forgetting the spiritual results 
of brotherly affillation, consider the material 
benefits of such association. You speak of those 
meals. "three times a day,'' amidst "friends 
not of your choosing.'' And you are right, Mr. 
Lowrie: it is far better to eat meals wlt.h 
ftiends of one's own choice. And yet, Mr. Low
rie, is it not true that by the very imprint of 
a known thumb upon the butter you may gain 
that "at home" feeling, so utterly lac)dng In 
an unorganized place of eating? 

Do you drink beer, Mr. Lowrie? You are for
tunate It your landlady countenances lluch an 
indiscretion. We have lived in a boarding
bouse, Mr. Lowrie. We lived in one that bar
bored live, black FLEAS and a landlady, who. 
in a moment of wrath, tossed a trio of two
beered men into the street. sans a return or 
the room rent. Today they drink no beer-by 
a one-witness account, they are on alcoholic 
probation. 

In a fraternity house. one may quaff beer. 
Do not interpret this to mean that a frate.r
nity house is a cesspool of Iniquity, Mr. Low
rie, for the censuring rule of hawk-eared 
townsmen is a sobering influence. It is an en
nobling influence. Nothing so chills the sinful 
pursuits of fraternity men as to hear the toll
ing of the telephone bell and the Indignant. 
"Qulte down, or be reported! '' In unity, Mr. 
Lowrie, thet:e is consolation-you all saJrer to
gether. In that, alone, I~ t be gist of our mes-

---

STUDENT OPINION SURVEY 
By StudeJlt Opinion Surveys of America 

College Students Pick Paul V. McNutt As Next Presi· 
dent of United States-Dewey, Garner, Hull, La 

Guardia, Vandenberg, Taft Are Next 

Austin, Texas. May 2.-Amert- Communist Ea~·l Bt·owder was 
can college youth have picked a mentioned by only 0.28 per cent, 
new number one presidential pos- and Socialist l'lorman Thomas but 
slbility in their own poll, the Stu- by 0.39 per cent. 
dent Opinion Surveys of America. Others who received enough 
He is Democrat Paul V. McNutt, votes to be tabulated were James 
48-year-old blgh commissioner to Farley, Henry Cabot Lodge, Champ 
the Phillipines and former college Clark, Bennett Clark, Henry Wal
proressor, whose White House lace, Felix Frankfurter. Herbert 
boom has been one of the first to Hoover, Al!red Landon, J. H. 
get under way. Bankhead. numerous state gover-

Running a close second In the nors. and even Major Bowes. wbo 
favor of the nearly one and a. hal! received one vote. In the Illinois 
million college students was the territory and several other schools 
even more youthful Thomas E. President Robert M. Hutchins of 
Dewey, the 37-year-old Republlc- the University of Chicago was 
an district attorney of New York. mentioned frequently. 

A striking peculiarity of college Breaking down the potential stu-
youth's polltlcal habits discovered dent voters-and there wlll be 
in this survey is the fact that not nearly a mUllon of them of voting 
only do Republican students often age by 1940-into Republicans, 
favor Democratic candidates and Democrats, and independents, the 
vice versa. but nearly a. third claim positions of the candidate possi
no allegiance whatever to either bilitles shafted somewhat. How
of the major parties. Of that third ever, McNutt's strength was evl
only very (ew declared themselves dent in all groups. 
preferring any party, Republlcan students gave Dewey 

25.7 per cent, McNutt <a Demo-
Using the question, ''If Roosevelt crat) 16.2 per cent, Vandenberg 

is not a candidate in 1940, whom <R> 8.5, Hull <D) 7.9, Garner ( 0 ) 
would you like to see elected Pres- 4.4, and Taft <R> 4.2. Democrat 
ident?" interviewers for the sur- students gave Garner his only 
vey~ Queried a cross-section of the leading posilon with 15.6. McNutt 
n a t I o n ' s collegiate population 3 H 2 < > 9 1 d 14. , . ull 1 .1. Dewey R . , an 
which l'ncluded students of all La Guardia (R) 3.8. 
age, sex. study, geographical. and Independents ga.ve McNutt 21.2, 
polltica.l groupings. Dewey 14.1. Garner 8.2, La Guar-

Making no separation of Repub- dia 6.2, and Hull 5.4. Other P<>lLs 
Ucan, Democratic, or independent taken of the entire voting popula
students, the survey lists the fol- tion have also shown Dewey as the 
lowing as leading choices tor the leading Republican choice and 
1940 elections: Garner ahead in the Democratic 

1. Paul v. McNutt CD>, 17.7 per field . However. in all such P<>lls 
cent. McNutt ranked no better than 

2. Thomas E. Dewey (R), 15.6 fourth or fifth in Democratic rat-
per cent. ings alone, although he has been 

3. John N. Gamer ( D), 9.7 per galnlng consistently. 
cent. The popularity of the former 

4. Cordell Hull (0 ), 8.3 per cent. Indiana governor with American 
5. Fiorello La. Guardia <R>. 4.5 college students may be attributed 

per cent. to several factors, <1 > his support-
6. Arthur H. vandenberg CR), ers have started a boom calling 

3.8 per cent. him a "conservative liberal,'' which 

It will be, we hope, on a slight
ly more dign.ltled plane than let
ters to the editor, which often con
sist or the outpourings of an out
raged outsider:-. who has been 
goaded by some real or fancied in· 
justice to seek the nearest type
writer to ven~ his wnth upon. We 
don't mean to throw off on "Let
ters to the Editor," which since the 
days of Duncan Groner, who prac
tically took over that column 1n 
his own right, have carried some 
lllustrious names, including Jay 
Reid, the LYncbbu1·g alumni as
sociation, and last but not least. 
the Loyal American. all of which, 
for the benefit of those who did 
not read the Governor last week, 
turned out to be a. propaganda 
scheme engineered by Press Agent 
Ernest Woodward of the Troubs, 
who has promised faithfully that 
he wlll write no more letters to the 
editor. 

sage. 
• • • 

Library Comfort . . . 

7. Robert Ta.tt <R ), 2.2 per cent. happens to be in keeping with the 
. 8. William Borah <R>, 2.1 per collegiate sentiment that has been 

cent. shown In other surveys, (2> Mc-

Last winter The Ring-tum Pbl 
received an epistle from a self· 
appointed sociaJ worker. who was 
in the process of Investigating 
Lexlnaton slums. He promised 1n 
a postscript <not published) to 
contribute fw·ther letters as hls 
Investigation proceeded. If this in
dividual, who has really an excel
lent idea, has not vaniabed into 
tbe dark of some East Lexington 
nlgbt, we lnvite him to fulftll bLs 
promise. 

We strongly prefer contributors 
who wlll not pull their punches, 
and who wlll not be intimidated 
by the thought of having their 
name in black and white below 
what they think, a really lmP<>rt· 
ant handicap for one who wants 
to say something nasty about 
someone he will have to associate 
with for some time In the future. 

And we are hopeful of avoldlna 
those heavy-handed and fruitless 
controversies which have clutter
ed up so many newspapers. 

several students have already 
approt.ched us on the subject, and 
we have requested columns from 
several others. Already on deck ls 
a. potent product by Hugh Avery 
on "A senior Looks Back" which 
packs some valuable suggestions 
and apt crltrc1sm. Among those 

Long ago-; and yet not so long ago-anyhow, 
durlng the time when The Ring-tum Pbl was 
an organ for the interests of paciflsts and the 
militant Nicholson was yet to appear- much 
agitation could be found on the editorial pages 
in behalf of a washroom, or at least a drink.lng 
fountain, for the general litirary. Lulled to a 
feverish slumber by Burke's Be.fteetlons on the 
French Revolution. we recalled that campaign
ing. Slipping through the pouring rain to the 
fountain of Newcomb hall, we came to the 
conclusion that a fountain ln the general li
brary would be one helluva good Idea. 

And it brings to mind another issue-why is 
it so that the future business men, the ftedg
llngs of the school of commerce, may inhale 
CameL'!! In their ash-trayed library while those 
who pw·sue the arts may inhale nothing but 
dust? It would be a 'lenevolent gesture, a con
tribution to the arts. for some tuture moiUl
product of the commerce school-to endow 
asbestos board for the nre-proonnr of the sel
dom used Browsing room. Let us have agita
tion for such an iJl\Provementt Let the AB's, 
pipes ln band and weeds in mouth, aaaert 
themselves I 

• • • 
Current Banalities ••• 

There is no more of love, gas beat or tele
phone service In the swank Fox Paw residence 
of Wilder. Morgan & Smith. 'nle wolf is at 
the door ... . Ed Blair, of the Green P'lnger, 
caught that hacking cough durlna an all
night wait 1n the rain by the aates of the 
Patch. He was waltlna for a ride from Cecil 
Ta.yloJ', who failed to appear .... We'll akJp 
the Castle, Moses. . . . Dissension In the Red 
Ace drove Boyce to seek lodgings elsewhere. 
. . . That nice lee-box In the apartment of 
Charley Hughes and Bud Keiand is not lo
cated properly, according to the best practices 
of General Electric .... Enouah of Bohemia 
and Cafe Society. 

Professor Ollinger Crenshaw is contemplat
Ing- a new car. t wlll have a longer wheel 
base .... The niaht watchman at Sweet Bria r 
is also sheriff of Amherst county . . .. Moat 
worthy campalln : that. of maldna the campus 
lacrosse-conscious .... 

Deed of the year: The Indiscretion of base
ball men. Ronnie Thompson and Bob Greaer
son, which leads us to the Thought for the 
Week : The road to LYnchburg is paved with 
rood intenllons. 

who ha.ve promised to come act·oss ----------------
are Bill Read, Proressor J . G. Var-
ner, who w111 alve the behind-the
scenes picture of what tho band 
has been doing all year, and a 
number o! others who are well 
qualiJled to wrlt.e on whatever 
strikes their fancy. 

We hope that In this way "Per
sonal Opinions" wlll be more than 
Just. our own drivel, and wlll aive 
a broader Idea o !Just what ls the 
general run o·f "personal oplniomJ." 

BlLL BUOHANAN. 

Men va. Machine• 

Ithaca, N. Y. !ACP> If you 
want to be a varsity rootballer at 
Cornell, you w!ll hnve to alve up 
automobile t'ldlna. 

That, In effect. l8 the result of n 
alalement of Coach Cnrl 0 . Snave
ly, who hns rule>() thaL gridiron 
athletes mu11t l'ldc bicycle!! when 
they travel about campus. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

The Governor notes with a larm the new 
tendency which The Ring-tum Phl has taken 
towards 11.8 make-up, Can It be that lhe boys 
o.r·e bcJKinninr to bt-llcve those thlnas they have 
been telllna them In Joumallsm tl(hool? 

• • • 
Well, lhc student body elecUons ore over. 

t ho publlcallons elections are over, and last 
nlghl we aoL the class officers out of our sys
tem. What's next on tlw IL,t now? We can't 
ret oul oC Lhe hnblt of castlna out· ballot. 

• • • 
we extend our hearllt'st fellcltallons lo col

lea~ruP Loule Schultz with this lssue. May all 
his deadline:. ~ happy one!!. 

• • 
Prcsldeut Galnt's aavE~ some fino plugs to the 

lactosso tmd Cl'\!W teams. . . . Should work 
much better than poster,, 

9. Harry L. Hopltins <O>. 1.3 per Nutt forces have been among the 
cent. first actively to bld for suppOrt, 

10. Pbll La Follette <Prog.>, 1.1 and (3) he has been affiliated with 
per cent. education as a professor and dean 

All others and undec.ided, 33.7 of the Indiana university law 
per cent. school. 

W ..hiapm and Lee Univenity 

THB CALENDAR 
1938-19l9 

Monday, May 1-Saturday, May 27 

Monday, May 1 
3 : 4~ P. M. Faculty Meeting 
3:45 P. :M. Varsity Tennis : Washington and Lee vs. Elon 

College-Wilson Field 
7:30 P. M. Porenslc Union-Student Union 

• 7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Class Elections 

Taetd&y, May Z 
10:40 A. M. Compulsory University Assembly : Address 

by Dr. Ga.ines-Doremus Gymnasium 
7:30P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tbunday, May 4 
7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour TheaiJ'e 

Sa&IU'Clay, May 8 
3 :4~ P.M. Varsity Tennis: Washington and Lee vs. 

Wake Forest Oollege-Wllson Field 
3:45 P. M. Baaeball: Washington and Lee vs. University 

ot Vlrgini&-Wilaon Field 

Monday, May 8 
3 : 4~ P. M. varsity Tennis: Washington and Lee vs. 

North Carolina state- WUson Field 
7:30 P. Y . ForensiC Union-Student Union 

Tuesday, May 9 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Tl'oubadour Theatre 

WedaeldaJ, May 10 
Macon College-WUson Field 

8:00 P. M. A. A. U. P. Meetina-Student Union 
3:45 P. M. Baseball : Washington and Lee vs. Randolph

Thanday, May ll 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

8a&anl&y, May 13 
2:00P.M. Laci'OIISfl Game: Washington and Lee vs. 

Unlvenlty of VIrginia- Wilson Field 

Monday, May 15 
Last Delinquent Examinations 
Theses hand In 

7:30 P. M. Forenaic Union-Studtmt Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Taelday, May 18 
7:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wedllftday, May 1'7 
4:30 P. M. Sigma Delta Chi Meeting Joumalism 

Library 
Tbanday, May 18 

3:00 P. M. Lacrosse Game: Washing too and Lee vs. 
Loyola University Wilson Field 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 
Friday, May 19 

3:00 P. M. Lacrosse Game: washington and Lee va. 
North Carolina University Wll!lon Field 

Monday, May n 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union -Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice Troubadour Theutrc 

TuetMiay, May 23 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice Troubadout· ThE'nlre 

Thurtday, Ma.y Z5 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice Troubndour Thrntrc 

8aturda}', May 2'7 
9:00 A. M. Examinations Begin 

I 



• 

Roanoke Halts Rally 
·To Top Big Blue, 7-4 

Maroons' Pitcher Holds W- L Sluggers 
Hitless For Six Innings 

A seventh-hmlng Washington 
and Lee rally kept Fred Shlerloh
Roanoke college pitcher, out of 
Virginia baseball 's hall of fame 
yesterday afternoon but It was not 
enough to stop the Maroons from 
registering a '7-4 ttiumph over 
Cap'n Dick Smith's gang. 

Held hitless for six Innings, the 
Generals staged an uprising In the 
stretch session and brought In four 
runs on a combination of two h its. 
three bases on bnlls and a pair of 
errors by Shortstop Mike Patrone. 
Doug Simpson, twenty-second bAt
ter to face Shlerloh. was the flrst 
to garner a hit from the Roanoke 
hurler's puzzling slants. HJs chan
ces of chalking up a no-hit game 
thus smashed. Shlerloh faltered 
and came close to tossing the whole 
ball game away. He gave a second 
hit to Bob Gary a couple of min
utes later. but slowly pulled hlm
self out of the hole before too much 
damage had been done and man
aged lo get by the final two In
nings without much trouble. 

The Maroon hltsmJths wasted no 
time ln gotng to work on Dorsey 
Wilson and staked themselves to 
a 3-0 lead In the first Inning. Pat
rone started the rampage when be 
reached first on an error by Bob 
Gary. Bill Renfro fanned . but Ken 

Moore laid Into one of Wilson's of
ferings and poled a home run Into 
deep left field, and two noanoke 
runs clattered across the plate. 
Paul Rice then doubled down the 
right field foul Une and he came 
home on a sharp single by Pete 
Kennett. Kennett was thrown out, 
Simpson to Ronnie Thompson to 
Johnny Dill, trying to stretch h is 
hit. however. and the Maroons 
were stopped for the tlme. 

Roanoke loaded the bases with 
none out in the thlrd, but three 
neat. plays by Gary at thlrd base 
saved Wilson. Gary cu t two runs 
off at the plate with accurate 
throws, then climaxed his efforts 
with a beautiful stab of Bill Kil
lian's liner. 

The Maroons went to work again 
In the fifth round, however. and 
Wilson left the hill in favor of 
Bob Gregerson. Wilson walked two 
a11d gave up two hits In that in
ning before retiring, and four more 
Roanoke runs came in before 
Gregerson was able to stem the 
tide. 

Gregerson turned in a fine re
lief Job. turning his foemen back 
with two hits in his five-inning 
task. 

Roanoke's Sblerloh bad things 
Continued on ~e four 

Oements Leads Blue Netmen 
To Smashing Win Over Elon 

After almost a week's rest. the 
Washington and Lee varsity net
men played host to Elon college 
yesterday afternoon. and came out 
on the long end of a smashing 7 
to 0 score to register their ftfth 
victory of t he current season. 

man. Plnck continually erred In 
the t\rst set and found blmsell on 
U1e short end of a 6-3 count. Com
Ing back In the second and final 
Eets. he easily won both by a 6-4 
score. 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Relay Team 
Wins Title 
In Class C 

Blue Stickmen Crush Duke 5-3 
To Take Lead In Dixie League 

Washington and Lee's rampant•-----------

W-L Tracksters Easily Out
class Opponents At 

Pennsylvania Meet 

Whaley 
In 

Fails To Qualify 
220 High 
Hurdles 

lacrosse team sloshed through the 
mud of Wilson field last Saturday 
afternoon and left a surprised 
Duke university ten on the short 
end of a 5-3 score, to the vocifer
ous approval of some 50 specta
tors who braved the elements to 
witness the contest. 

The Generals hurdled righ t over 
t.be Blue Devils Into the lead of the 
Dixie league. with two loop victor
Ies to their credit in as many 
starts. The Devils stand second 
with two wins and the one defeat 
aga.inst them. 

Washington and Lee's mile relay Week-end Doubleheader 
trackmen, Charlie Curl, "Butch" Two more league contests are on 
Thuran. "Flash" Harvey, and deck for Coach Farlnholt's club 
Heartslll Ragon. returned to Lex- this week-end. 'llle Big Blue and 
lngton Sunday after walking away 
with the Class "C" mile relay Duke will be back together again 

on Friday at. Durham, and on Sat
championship of the Penn relays urday the Generals encounter NCU 
held In Philadelphia. last. Friday at Chapel Hill for the first of their 
and Satut·day. pair of games. 

The Big Blue's closest competl- Rated before game-time as the 
Uon In this race was Wayne unl- underdog in view of Duke's lmpos
verslty of Detroit, Micblgan. The lng record of five straight trl
rour-man team from Washlngton umpbs, the w -L stick men proceed
and Lee covered the mile course In ed to upset t he dope In con.vlnclng 
3:32 minutes. the second fastest fashion. 
time of any mile relay team In the The home outfit led at half-tlme 
entire track camlval. by 3-2, and outscored the Duke 

Curl St&ris team two goals for one In the sec-
Curl. starting the race for the ond half to coast home. W-L mo

Big Blue, was about four yards nopollzed the ball throughout and 
ahead of his opposition when he checked the Blue Devils' vaunted 
handed the baton to Thuran. Har- attack repeatedly durlng the after
vey kept up the lead that Tburan noon. 
held, and anchor-man Ragon Hlghscorer for the day was the 
broke the tape ahead of the fteld Generals' Bayard Berghaus, who 
to win the race for the Generals. rang up three goals-one on a solo 

Bill Whaley, Washington and attempt and the other two aided 
Lee's mainstay In the hurdles, got by perfect feeds from Frank La
off to a bad start tn the 120 high Motte and Ed Boyd, respectively. 
hurdle race. and failed to quality Skip Henderson and LaMotte ac
tor the finals. The Big Blue entry counted tor the home ten's other 
In the shutlle-relay, consistlng of two scores. while Duke's total was 
BlU Soule. Hunt Collins, Bill Gwyn, compiled by Captain Dick Lewis, 
and Whaley alao found the compe- Ray Brown and Kemper. 
lltion a uttle too keen In the quail- Blue Tallies Flnt 
Cylng round, and tailed to make 
the finals. 

Maryland Meet Nexl 

The Generals opened the day's 
point-making activities early In 
the first quarter when Henderson 
took a feed from in front of the 
goal and pivoted to pass Goalie 
Pierce with a low shot In the cor-
ner. 

Lacrosse Line-up 
Duke Poet &Ions W- L 

Pierce .......... G . ... .. . Young 
Rlley .......... P ......... Ruoff 
Wilson ....... CP .... Alnutt <c> 
Hank ......... FD. . . . . . Gourd on 
McGough ..... SD. . . . . . LaMotte 
Brown, R. .... CC. . . . . . . . . Boyd 
Lewis (C) ••.•• SA .... Henderson 
Warth . . ...... FA. . . . . Bergh a us 
Ward ......... OH. . . . . . . . . Read 
Kemper ....... IE! ...... Simpson 

Goals - Berghaus (3). Hender
son. LaMotte. Kemper, Lewis, 
Brown, R. Subs-Duke: Levy, 
Brinn, Brown. T . W-L: Farber, 
Stewart. Refo. 

U1e former In holding down the 
dangerous mldflelder, Ray Brown, 
and In a fine feeding Job, and the 
latter in a thrilling exhibition of 
net-tending. Young made numer
ous saves, particularly In the final 
mlnutes when the desperate Dukes 
were trying to pull the game out 
of the /fire. 

LaMotte. W-L midfield stalwart. 
made the only goal of the thlrd 
quat'tel' on a long bounce shot, and 
Berghaus for W -L and Brown for 
the Blue Devils tallied once each 
in the final frame to close the 
scoring. 

W-L Racquetmen 
Journey To W-M 

To Meet Indians 
After a dlsa.sterous defeat at the 

hands of the University of Vlr
ginla last Monday afternoon, and 
comp}ete-washout with the Mary
land Terrapins Wednesday, the 
Washington and Lee varsity ten
nis team will see action agaln to
morrow afternoon, when they Jour
ney to Williamsburg to match 
shots with the Green and Yellow 
of Wllllam and Mary. 

Generals Lose 
Pitcher's Battle 
To Spiders 3-1 

Gregerson Yields Only Six 
Hits and Slams Home 

Run 
Richmond's Ned Butcher gained 

a 3-1 decision over Washington 
and Lee's Bob Greget·son In a gilt
edged pitching duel at the Spiders 
continued their State champion
ship drive on the Wilson field dia
mond last Friday aftem oon. 

The Spiders' ace right-hander, 
who earlier In the season tumcd In 
a no-hit, no-run performance 
against Yale. set Cap'n Dick 
Smith's Generals down with five 
hi ts while h is mates salvaged six 
from the offerings of Gregerson. 
Greg recorded eight strikeouts to 
Butcher's four and walked two less 
t han d id the Spider flinger, but 
Butcher did a better Job ot spac
ing t he few hits he gave and thls 
point turned the tide In his favor. 

Page Three 

Generals Rout 
Spider Golfers 
By r8-o Score 

Wasblngttm and Lee's varsity 
golf team traveled to University of 
Richmond yesterday a fternoon. 
and came out on the long end of a 
smashing 18 to 0 score. 

Coach Cy Twombly's charges 
were unbeatable In admlnlsterlng 
their over-whelming defeat. Wln
nlng all four matches and two best 
ball duos. U1e Twomblymen played 
their best match of the current 
season In defeating a squad almost 
as powerful as U1e University of 
VIrginia. 

Avent. Leads Field 
Bill Aven t opened restlvHies by 

slammlng J ack Gnnnnn for three 
polnts in the number one man 
match. Avent's short game was un
beatable. and combined with well
placed iron shots, he was undoubt
edly superlor In every department. 

Following right In Aven t's foot
steps, Mac Wing wasted no Ume 
in taking three polnts from Rich
mond's Johnny Anderson. Avent 

Richmond Scores and Wing easUy won the best ball 
Richmond combined two of their match of three points. 

six hits with n sacrifice fty to stake Earl Morgan played his best golf 
Butcher to a t-O lead In the sec- of the season In humbling Rlc h
ond inning. Jack Sanford opened mond's Mac Howard. Howard was 
with a single, then rode to th ird no match for Morgan's powerful 
on a well-hit double by A. B. Mar- drives and was forced to yield three 
chant. Then. after Butcher had markers. 
been r etlred, BIU Burge fiJed out The final match ot the day was 
and Sanford scored after the catch a direct repetition of the first 
bad been made. three, as Bill Brown waltzed 

Gregerson blanked the Spiders through his match to pull down a 
In the ne.xt four lnnnlgs, but ran needed three polnts to put t he 
Into trouble In the form of the match on Ice for the Twomblymen. 
lower part of Richmond's battlng His opponent, Wally Alexander, 
order again In the seventh round. had diftlculty on the greens and 
It all started when Marchant pull- three putted numerous times, and 
ed up safe at. first base after a col- as a result dropped the three points 
Uslon with AI Davis, during which that would have saved his team 
the ball got away from Davis. But- from a washout. Morgan and 
cher went out again, but Burge Brown easily won the best ball to
came through with another timely tal for three points. 
blow. U1is one a three-base bit 
which sent Marchant home with 
the Spiders' second tally. Then. 
with Dodd in the bunting role, 
Burge scored on a squeeze play a 
minute later. 

Gregerson s p o 11 e d whatever 
ConUDued on pace four 

In the first singles match, the 
ever-steady Dick Clements play
ed his usual game of excellent ten
n is In humbling Elon 's George 
Flory. Captain Clements easily 
captured the first set 6-2, and the 
second 6-1. Flory was no match for 
Clements' smashing forehand and 
his superior American twist serve. 

Peck Robertson had little t rou
ble In disposing of Elon 's Dick 
Whitley in straight sets. 6-3. 6-4. 
Robertson had some difficulty with 
his serves at the start of the 
match, but managed to control 
them as It progressed. 

Coach Forest Fletcher Is work
Ing the entlre varsity track squad 
Into tip-top condition this wee.k 
tor their toughest opposi.tlon of 
the season when they meet the 
ctndermen of University of Mary
land at College Park next Satur
day afternoon. 

Duke was blanked In this period 
but came back quickly In the sec
ond quarter to knot the count on 
a close-in shot by Kemper. The 
W-L st1cltmen retaliated with two 
successful shots by Berghaus, the 
first on a dodge from behind the 
goal and the second on an extra 
man play In which LaMotte made 
the feed-ln . 

Usually one of the strongest 
teams tn the Southern conlerence, 
the W-M netmen thus far have 
had a rather mediocre season. 
With three weak spots in the first ....... +++++++++++++++++ 

Willie Wash~urn came through 
in the second singles match as he 
whipped Malbon at Elon In 
straight sets, 6-3 and 7-5. Malbon 
hit his stride In the second set. but 
was no match for Washburn's 
~ntashlng net game. 

After a slow start Dick Plnc:k 
rallied to win the third sillllea 
match in three sets over Bill Pitt-

Bob Porter. playing number five 
man, finished up the clean sweep 
In the singles matches by dump
Ing BIU Barney in straight sets, 
6-0 and 8-2. 

Captain Clements and Dick 
Plnck teamed to defeat Elon•s Mal
bon and Pittman ln straight sets. 
6-2 and 8-0. whlle Willie Wash
burn and Charlie Mldelburg swept 
U1e1r match with Flory and Whit
ley al&o In straight sets, 6-1 and 
6-3. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By BAY WHITAXE& 

The Terrapins, wllh six South
ern conference runners on their 
team, and a number of strong men 
In fteld events. has at present the 
strongest team 1n the conlerence. 
Althouah the Generals have been 
comlng out on the long end of the 
scores In their three meets U1us 
far this season. It looks as though 
they w111 be in for plenty of action 
next Saturday. 

Coach Fletcher plans to take the 
enUre squad. which is scheduled 
to leave Friday afternoon. 1be 
team will return to Lexington on 
Sunday. 

...................... 

six singles positions. and a rather 
weak second and thlrd doubles 
combination, the Indians will have 
to be at thelr best to defeat the 
high-riding Big Blue squad. 

With only two setbacks to mar 
thelr record, the Blue and White 
should be In top form to match 

With a goal by Lewis of Duke shots with the visiting netmen. 1 

Just before the close of the halt, Captain Dick Clements will prob-
the count stood 3-2 for W-L. ably open the singles battles for 

Boyd and Latt Young turned In the Generals, with Willie Wash-
a pair or brilliant performances. ConllDaed oa ,.,e foar 

................................................. 
• 

NOTICE 
Ld us CLEAN and STORE your woolen garments over 

the summer months. AU aarments insured against 
Fire and Theft 

A. & P. R kb .d La d SPIDERS SPORT 8LUOGE&8 . . . 0C rt g d 
The University or Richmond Spiders. hot on the trail of the state Fine Groceries e un ry an 

baseball champlonahip, showed ju.st about the claaslest ball club to be Zo . a 
seen on Wilson fteld In some time when they tripped the Generals 3-1 Solicit Your Support rtc eaners 
last Friday. The Spiders presented a wel1-coord1nated out1lt with first ++++++++++++"+"+ 
class pitching, alrtiaht fteldlng, and plenty of that good old-fashioned ;e==::::_:.=.::::::=:=:=;:::;i Phone 185 
Yankee strategy- power . 

In southpaw Pener Vat~~baa. and sophomore rilbtbanders. Ned But- Twenty Minutes Drive To ~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~•§•§•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~• e~~er and l&ane .loaee. the Rlchmonden have one of the best balanced N rat s..:...a.. H e1 : 
mound statJsin the SOuthern conlerence. Plenty of power 1s evident In atu .. -.e ot 
the middle of the lineup with M--. H....._ Saatord, and Marehan& Open All Year 
supplylna the umnph. 'nle tnneld functioned perfectly behind the air- GOOD POOD ... U&VICE 

tight hurling of Ned, the Butcher boY. T..- o.n., Pety .latob8, Hank ;§j~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Decbl, and .laell 8aalonl were all over the Inner works to pull down 
Waahlnaton and Lee hits. 

And what Is more Important, the Spiders exhibited a clear knowl
edae of the whys and wherefores of the game. Not once did they throw 
to the wrona base or In any oth~r Instance show a resemblance to some 
o1 the ball clubs seen here thls year. Their thorouah knowledge of base
ball may be attributed to the ve~ran Mae PtU. who has done a mighty 
ftne Job of coachiDI at Richmond durin" his lona tenure there. 

• • • 
SUCINO IT THIN •. . 

Complete Line of 

SUMMER 
FURNITURE 

Schewels 
Will Not Be Untlersol 

It was Interesting to watch lhe cuse of Butcher attempting to shove 
hiB fast one put Washinrton and Lee's Belt Ketm. The two boys used 
to be on the same side or the fence when they both performed tor 
Benedictine hlah school In Richmond several years back. It was But
cher who got U1e worst of the matter. however, as Keirn nicked him tor 
a pair of hcalU1y one-baae blows and met another pitch right In the ,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
groove only to have It puUed down by a Spider outJlelder aJter u. long r 
run. 

Bue!ky J~obl. the crstwhlle Richmond no-hit exponent and brothet· 
of Peb .lacoblt who played third baae for Richmond , has failed to make 
the arade In the maJor lea&ul'!l a11aln and hu been shipped back to 
Charlotte alotlfl with a couple or Clariul ort•u.·a Cubans. Too bad that 
Bucky hasn 't a few mor(' pounds. bl.'uuse If he did. he would make the 
Senators a sv.ell ft lnaer Th~ bla-show batters who h it against him did 
very liLlie v.!fth Bucky's curve, but when he attempted to shovt' a hard 
one past them. they usually took It to the tall, tall tunbers. 1 

J~k Sanford, StukW IIOikJn , and Starke Jones all thref' narted 
playtng kid ball toaethcor, and a picture of the trio which will go tnLO 
the Richmond annual thl.s year which was taken when their total al{f'l 
would hardly be tw~nty-nve. 

Old Dominion ball playen who have taken a tllna at pro ball durin!{ 
the past sevcoral yeara are rcoported to ~ dolna all rlaht In mo t. ca rs 
Emenon Dldunaa ha.'l acquitted himself nobly on the nrlna llnr Cor the 
IOld-plated Sox of Tom YILwkcy Benny llufrman, who used to handle 
slants behind the plate for little Brldacwnter, Is hlltlna a t a merry clip 
for San Antonio and Is In line for another llhot at the majors with tlw 
St. Louls B rown11 llrrb llu h a nd G4'orr~ l.acy, battery mates at Rich
mond unlvel'81ty not so ion¥ ngo, a t·<- both with Milwaukee In lhr Amct'
lcan n.ssoclatlon. Bud M.athtny and RO«y Waua-h, outficldet• nnd pltchrt. 
respectlvrly, on William and Mary'11 ct ack uaarcgallon lMlt yt>ar, art> 
steadily lllO\ hli up In lhl' Yunkl'C tnnn chain Matheny was voted tht• 
mo.st vnluable player In tht' Piedmont lcnaue lut year, and this Isn't to 
bc anublx'd at In a lc<Untf' lhnt produrrd auch stalwnrt3 u Johnny \'an
der M~r nnd Frank MC't 'ormlt'k. Orlln Rodren, who wus auch areal 
hucks at thl' Unlver lty of Vlralnla and aradualPd In a blate or atory 

bY slantna with Uti" WILl hlnaton SC'nators. hn n ' t lx'en hrard from 
a1not But that's true Wahoo 1tyle ror you 

OPEN 
DAY AND NIGHT 

You've Tried the RHt 
Now Try Th.- BHt 

Steve's Diner 
:!05 N. Main St. 

Phone 9 1 

..................... 

KROGER'S 
* The H ome 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGETABLES 

..................... 

MODI• A21 h ilt I• u~to•vro ••t•· 
<ortlfted f 4 S tro~tle AootlltMol '""" 

VU "' 1/:lOO - · '~"""' ••M41• U••• $12r, 
,.,,. ,..,. .. 111• . II •• 36 ••H••••• to ..!"-
..,. loe•ll•• · "••••• "'" '~"""' ,. ,. ,... -

MODIL A2P1 a.lh I• ..... ••t• Motor $ 
00 ood <allbralod IO<volot MOVot • • 15 

(Other •peclllcatlo•• ' ""'" a o Modal A2 .I -

:~ uw Araus makes It 
11mple a1 A B C tor YOU 
to take good pictures by 
p•·ovldJna an exclusive 
built-in exposure meter 
011 a truf' miniature cam
Ct'a at o very low price. 
1'hl1 new Araus com
putes correct I em and 
ahutter speeds outoma
tlcolly-mokes ll euler 
than ever to t.nke good 
l)lcture!l-QctJon shot3 ... 
rolny day or nlihl scene. 
. m black and whit. 

rull natural color. 

PAMOUI MODil A '10 
NOW IIDUCID TO 
( oohllod f 4 Slrl~tlo Aoat!ltMet loo11 
I 2$ to 11200 - •~•Iter '""'· 
IJ1•• U MM MO•Io filM , , , Jl 01 )6 
•t!IIOI Wf t• , •• 1\. IHdh•t 

ASK POl DIMONSTIATION 

McCRUM'S 
(INCORPORATED ) 

Distributors for 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

Service Tickets Hono 

DODGE 

and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

Rockbridge 
otor Co., Inc. 

How to 
pick up • 
good-lookerl 

WINS 
Popularity ConNst 

A taRJCJ•s favorite oxford 
shirt is Arrow's hand

some GORDON--end we 
have a swell collection of 
Gordon.s- including some 
just your size! Gordon's a 
great shirt for sports and 
business both. Get it to
day. Only $2 • 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The New Collere Shop 

W hether or noc you are having 
glamour crouble, Arrow Shiru 
have a way of sccpping up your 
appearance. They noc onJy make 
you look bcuer - buc feel beuer. 
They have the Mitoga tailored 
6t, smart new pancrru: and the 
best- looking collars that ever 
graced a neck. San(oriled Shrunk 
(fabric ihrinkage less than 190 ) . 

Pick up a (ew of these 
good Jooktr'i today, ac 
your n ea r est Arrow 
shop. 

S2 to S3.50 

ARROf1/ SHIRTS 



Page Four 

Lightest Voting 
In Law School 
Contlnuf'd from oare one 

John E. Perry. Bartensteln ls a 
non-fratemlty man from The 
Plains. VIrginia. Freshman camp 
councilor. businef'S manager of the 
Southern Collegian. he was de
feated for the executive commit
tee of the senior class by one vole 
last fall . 

southworth Is from Minneapo
lis. Mlnncsota. and Is a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha social frater
nity . He was n staff member or 
The Ring-tum Phi and Southern 
Collegian during his sophomore 
and junior years. He has held an 
office In the fraLernlty since his 
sophomore year. Perry is from 
Greensburg, Pennsylvania, and Is 
a member of Della Upsilon social 
fra ternity. He was secretary
treasurer of his class his sopho
more year. was on the basketball 
team his Junior and senior years. 
and ls a member of the Mono
gram club. 

Next year's junior officers wlll be 
Cameron Dean, BUI Buchanan, 
Henry Roediger. and Bob Russell. 
Dean ls from Tribbett, Mississippi, 
and ls a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternity. Buch
anan is a non-fraternity mn.n from 
Denville, VIrginia. and Is on the 
staff of The Ring-tum Phi. Roe
diger is also from Danville, Vir
ginia, and Is a member of PI Kap
pa Alpha social fratemlty . Russell 
is a Delta. Upsilon from Bridge
POrt. Connecticut. 

The sophomore officers for next 
year will be Bob Lawrence, Sid 
Isenberg, Tom Clark, and Jack 
Fisher. Lawrence Is a Phi Gam 
from Pompton Lakes. New Jersey. 
He was a member of the freshman 
football and basketball teams. 
Isenberg Is a member of Phi El>· 
silon Pi social fraternity and IS 

from Atlanta. Georgia. He Is a 
member of The Ring-tum Phi 
staff and the Freshman Friend
ship council. 

Clark is also from Atlanta, 
Oeorgla, and ls a. non-fraternity 
man. He Is a member of the Speak
ers' bureau and vice-president of 
the Freshman Friendship council. 
Fisher ls from Franklin. Virginia. 
and a member of Kappa Alpha so
cial fraternity. He was a member 
of the freshman basketball and 
baseball teams. 

1-M Tennis Tournament 
Moves To Fourth Round 

The intramural tennis toW'na
ment Is moving rlaht along and 
tlve men so fa.r have reached the 
fourth round. They are : Russell, 
DO; Foote, KA : Lawrence. SPE: 
Steenberger. Pi Phi : and Von Kal
inowsld, DTO. 

The matches scheduled for Mon
day, May 1. are : Jordan. KA. vs. 
Spaldina, KS ; Best. PDT, vs. 
Rives, KA: Crittenden, KA. vs. 
Guthrie, DTO: Smith, Beta. vs. 
Faulk, DU; Wysong, OTD, vs. OU
more, Phi Psi: Junger. PEP. vs. W. 
Shannon, Beta ; Myers. Pi Phl, vs. 
BaiTie, Beta: Radclltre, DU. vs. 
Funk. DTO: and Fuller, Phi Psi, 
vs. Reinartz, DTO. 

The matches scheduled for 
TUesday, May 2, are : 'Burton. 
SAE, vs. Hill, KS; Ford, OTO. vs. 
Shellenbera. Phi Psi: Levin. PEP. 
vs. Greentree. ZBT: E. Shannon. 
Beta. vs. Burke. DTD: Berghaus. 
LX. vs. Boatwright. OTD; Brad
ford. SAE. vs. McEwan, KA : Jones. 
PI Phi. vs. FaiTar. Beta: Powers, 
KA. vs. Semple, Phi Ps1: and Ren
Ick, SPE, vs. Petrey, Phi Phi. 

WARN£R BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

JEANETTE 

MACDONALD 

Broadway 
Serenade 

CAROLE LOMBARD 

JAMES STEWART 

In 

Made For Each 
Other 

Ll'RIQ-WF.D.·TII RR. 

Spirit of Culver 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Mrs. H. V. Shelley Named 
President Of Lexington 
Woman's Welfare Club 

Lombard Plays Dramatic Role; 
Heads 'Made For Each Other' 

Improvements 
Promised W -L 

Mrs. H. V. Shelley, wife of Pro
fessor Shelley. was elected presi
dent of the Lexington Woman's 
club for the coming year at t heir 
annual business meeting at the 
club house last week. 

Thls club. the largest In the city, 
Is devoted lo the welfare or the 
oommunlty. taking an active part 
In 1 he promotion of civil affairs. 

Mrs. Shelley was also one of the 
two delegates lo go to Richmond 
last month ~o the state convention. 

Reports for the past year were 
read al. the mt>etlng, and all com
mittees for the coming year were 
announced. 

The orgai1izatlon sponsored lhe 
illustrated lecture at Washlngton 
chapel last Thursday night by Pro
feswr John E. Canaday from the 
University of Virginia on Peter 
Brueghel. 

Generals Lose 
Pitcher's Battle 

By AL FLEISHl\lAN 
"Broadway Serenade"-MGM. 

You still have one more day to 
see this movie at the Stnte. It ls 
st111 glamorous Jeanette MacDon
ald. Lew Ayre!>. and Ian Hwtter In 
one or Miss MacDonald's best. 
"Broadway Serenade" is her first 
solo staiTing. and she does a little 
better . than usual. The music's 
good. too. 

1t. won't hurt to cut l l lllb for 
this one. 

"Made For Each Other"-UA 
David 0 . Selznlck produces an- ~ 

other picture of pathos. heart
brenk. and melodl'l\ma-"Made for 
Each Othcr"-comlng to the State 
Thursday and Friday. Starring 
James Stewart and Carole Lom
bard, this show presents the usual 
modern story of disillusionment: 
two young people find that the 
world Is a lillie bit harder than 
they expetecd. 

John and Joan Mason. as played 
by Stewart and Lombard. marry 
after they find that they are made 

Continued rrom pace three for each oU1er: but their 'troubles 

Jeanette MacDonald- heroine In 
''Broadway Serenade," now play
log at the State. 

Continued from pace one 
ly nil Lhe increase ln the total 
funds. For the same period, how
ever. lbe appllcatlons for admis
sions have increased 152 per cent. 
This fact Is to be greatly welcom
ed. stated the speaker, as It gives 
1 he a.dmlulstratlon the opportun
itY to '·hand pick" the students, 
and thus t.o maintain the high 
sUtndtuds lho.t have been set In 
the past. 

In MRWering lhe question. "Who 
Is U1e University?" Dr. Gaines 
polnled out that no one person or 
group of persons Is responsible for 
the Lrue ownership or management 
of Ute Institution. but that the 
trustt>es. the faculty, the students, 
the o:lumni, the po.rents, the va
rious benefactors. and even the 
next generation. are all truly in
tegral pnrts of Washington and 
Lee. 

chances his mound foe had of a begin with their moneymoon trip. mate <Bartholomew) and Tom 
shutout when. In the home half of They are forced to cancel a voyage can't get along for a while. but. the 
Lhe eighth inning, he banged out on the Normandle because of knowledge Lhat their fathers both 
a home run with the bases empty John's law case-then troubles were heroes potu·s the proverbial 
for the Generals' only score of the multiply until a baby Is born and oil on the troubled water. 

The most regrettable problem 
that faces the University today. 
stated Dr. Gaines In conclusion. Is 
the fac~ that only 39 per cent of 
the boys who enter Washington 
and Lee remain to graduate. In 
light of the heightening competi
tion for Jobs in the present day 
world. he urgt>d students to use all 
possible effort to complete their 
college education and receive their 
degrees. afternoon. comes down with pneumonia. In the meantime, Tom's !ather 

The assembly was opened with 
an Invocation bY Dr. W. W. Mor
ton. Professor of Philosophy and 
Christian Ethlcs. 

Bob Kehn. na.Live ot Richmond. Throw In a mother-ln-law. a heroic turns up, bringing complications. 
led Washington and Lee's attack. airplane flight to get serum. and We'll. sneak a little guess thaL ev
He collected two singles In four there you have It. erything comes out all right with 
trips to the plate to share the aft- We'd co out In the raJn for this all the flags flying. 
ernoon·s hitting honors with Rich- one. We'd take even "Brother Rat" 
mond's Stu Hoskins. who also had over this one. Lemley, W-L Graduate, 

Appointed Federal Judge 
two for four. Half of the Spiders' Society Lawyer-MOM 
six hits went for extra bases, whlle This is a little far in advance. 
Gregerson's round tripper was the but saturday at t.he State we find 
Generals' only extra base blow. VIrginia Bruce and Walter Pid-

Journalism Students Work 
On T oday's Roanoke Times The victory was Richmond's sec- geon In "Society Lawyer." It's the 

ond of the season over the Gener- usual hackneyed murder mysterY- Four members of R. P. Carter's 
als. Coach Mac Pitt's nine regis- soclety-showgirl plot, and there's advanced reporting cla..'IS worked 
tered a 21-0 triumph over the Blue nothing unusual about the movie. t.oday on the staff of t he Roanoke 
array In Richmond last month. w e still like Virginia Bruce ln Times. The students, George Good

anything, but this Is a bit of a win, Hugh Thompgon. P . R. Ogden, 
small part for her. 

1 
and Hamilton Hertz, were under 

Simultaneously with the ap
pointment of George c . Marshall, 
VMl graduate. to the full gener
alship of the United States army 
last Thursday, Harry J . Lemley, 
who received his law degree at 
Washington and Lee ln 1910, was 
appointed to a "roving" Federal 
judgeship in the state of Arkansas. Blue Courtmen 

Oppose Indians 
The thing that makes the pro- the supervision of Mr. Carter and 

gram worth something Is an Artie w. E. Atkinson, managing editor 
Shaw short. It's the reigning mas- of the Times. 

Lemley is from Upperville, Vir
ginia. He was graduated from Ran
dolph-Macon academy and the 
Washington and Lee law school. 
He began practicing law in Arkan
sas In 1912. 

Oontlnued from pace three 
burn. Dick Pinck, Peck Roberson, 
Bob Porter. a.nd Charlie Mldel
burg following in that order. Cle
ments and Robertson wUI team to 
meet the first WUllam and Mary 
doubles pair, with Washburn and 
Mldelburg holding down the num
ber two posltlon. Porter will un
doubtedly start at one of the thlrd 
doubles posillon, with Fishel and 
McCutcheon fighting It out for the 
other starting berth. 

ter or the Ucorice stick and all his 
orchestra-this adds a gram to an 
otherwise dull two hours. 

This one Is here on Saturday, 
but If you've 10t somet.hlnr eble to 
do •• • 

"Spirit of Culver"-NU 
At the Lyric on Wednesday and 

Thursday, those two boys who were 
quite cute when uttle Freddie Bar
tholomew and Jackie Cooper, get 
Loaether for a lethargic plot in 
"Spirit of CUlver." 

NFU Meetlnc 
There will be a meeting of the 

non-fraternity union at 7:30 Wed
nesday evenlng In th e Student 
Union. 

== ==·= ----== ii == === --

--------------------

General Marshall ls one of the 
rew men not a graduate of the 
United States Military academy to 
become Army chief of staff . 

-------------------

------------= = = -
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KempTo Broadcast 

At VMI Final Set 

It's a story of a POQr, homeless 
walt (quite large for a waif ), Tom F~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~====~====~ 
Allen c JackIe Cooper>. who 

Although no defln.ite Information 
has been received at VM1 yet. iL 
appears certain that Hal Kemp 
and his orchestra will originate a 
coast to coast network program 
from Cocke '94 hall when he plays 
t\t VMI F'lnals, J une 6-7. 

Kemp goes on the Columbia net
work tonight at 9:00 and will 
broadcast each Tuesday at that 

through the work of "Tubby" CAn
dy Devine>. manages to get a 
tcholarship to Culver since his 
father was a World war hero: kill
ect In action. Tom's English room-

Goldlllllth Sport £4alp.ent 
Beaalqton G01, AmmanlUon 

Colt &eYolnn 

Myers Hardware Store 
LedaaioD, Vl,.mla 

time. AJ. he wlll appear at VMl on ~===========i a Tuesday. lhe broadcast should • 
orlglnate there. 

The broadcast would mark the 
second time In lhe past few months 
that a nation-wide broadcast has 
emanated from VMI. Prlseilla 
Lane was heard as a part of the 
Kate Smith program over the Co-
lumbia network last November. 

The Kemp broadcast will feature 
Saxy Dowell, Bob Allen. and "'Ibe 
Smoothles," new vocal trio. 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

Jacbon Barber Shop 

U wu rood eDOQia fer Geaeral 

Ronnie Thompson Elected Bebeft a. Lee-U •• be rood ....... f., ... 
Kappa Phi Kappa Head; ·~~~~~~=~~ 
Dr. Hinton New AdviJer ;:. 

Kappa Phl Kappa, local educa
tion fraternity. recently elected 
Ronnie Thompson president. Jack 
Delehanty was chosen vice-presi
dent. and Earl Morgan, Jr .. secre
tary-treasurer. The new faculty 
actvlser Is Dr. W. H. Hinton. 

The fraternity played host re· 
cently to a group of studenta from 
lhe University of ClnclnnaU, ac
companied by Or .Shank , head of 
the education department at that 
school. They were given a banquet 
and shown around thf' campus. 

This year Kappa Pht Kappa has 
a.s IL.'I project the placement of 
wac hers. 

"Kappa Phi Kappa will aeek to 
further the lnteresla or the stu
dents on lhls campus In education 
durlna the coming year." said Ron· 
nle Thompson, the ncwly-elet.ced 
president. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Out This Week 
W. and L. SWING 

V. M. I. SPIRIT 

Reeonltd b)' 

HAL KEMP 
Distributed by 

.. Weinberg's 

~
~a"! ::Y ~·a ?il' ' LL O~r new lane. of Pal~ Bt'ach 
~~-1J~ Suats have JUSt arnved at 
m "' ,.u w·~ iii 15.50. Dinner Jacket 10.,, 

Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 
Sec these be( ore buying e lsewhere. Also we have Raanhats, 

1.95 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

TEXACO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
nn.tone Tim Batteries Marfall Winter L•larleaUoa 

PRONE 51 

Main and Nellon Slreet.a 

The NUe Rate on Lon&' Distance Callt II In EJieet from 
'7 :80 p. m. to 4:30a. m. 

This same rate Is Ill Etreet from Sa&urdar 'I :00 p. m. to 
Monday 4:30 L •· 

Lexington Telephone Company . ......................................... , .. ~~ 
R. L. Hess & Bro. 
WATOHMAKER8 ancl JEWELERS 

PbaaeZM 8ee Oar UDe el JewelrJ 
A Ooatplete Line of JewelrJ aDd Shafter PeDS 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ................................................ 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock· 
bridge County 

~~ ............................... !•·!!~~~~~ 
................................................. 

See Your Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 
• ................................................. 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

Heaters Radios Gasoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

Master Ser,..ke Station 

Salea CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 13 8 South Main Street 

Stoops Made Head 
Of Phi Delta Phi; 
Foltz Is Treasurer 

Wendell Stoops, intermediate 
lawyer and member of Alpha Tau 
Omega, was elected president of 
Phl Delta Phi. legal fraternity, at 
a recent meeting of the organiza
tion. He succeeded Ed Whitehead. 

Edwin Foltz succeeded Stoops as 
treasurer, or exchequer : Wllllam 
Breckinridge took over Steve Ste
phenson's PQ8ltlon as secretary. 
o1· clerk. Cecil Taylor was elected 
historian. and Ethelbert Roby ser
geant-at-arms. 

Vaughan Beale and Vincent Ad
:unson were selected as the clerk's 
committee. They are to take charge 
of meetings and arrange for speak
ers for the private meetings which 
are held once a month. 

Fl.(teen lawyers were pledged to 
the fraternity the past year. mak
ing a total of over thlrty members. 
Lawyers are usually pledged their 
freshman year, and remain active 
during tbelr three years as law 
students. 

Roanoke Stops 
Late W-L Rally 
Continued from Pate three 

well under his control up until the 
aforementioned seventh Inning. In 
the half dozen hitless 1·ounds that 
he tossed he let only one ball- a 
fly Into right field---out of the In
field and only four of Cap'n Dick's 
charges were able to reach first . 
Three of these drew passes and the 
other got on vin. a bobble by Sec
ond Baseman Jolmny Wagner. 

Then came the seventh. Bob 
Keirn. opened the uprlslng with a 
walk. Then Simpson drove his sin
gle through shortstop. sending 
Kehn to third. Jack Dangler lined 
out to Patrone. but lhe Maroon 
shortstop threw Into lbe dirt in an 
attempt to double Keirn off lhlrd 
and both Keirn and Slmpson scor
ed when the ball went Into the 
stands. 

Gary s!ngled Into right field , !Jut 
was cut down at second as Char
ley Hart reached first on a field
er's choice. Shierloh Issued walks 
to Gregerson and Humphrey. after 
which Patrone messed up Ronnie 

The Intramural track meet. Thompson's grounder and two 
whlch was originally scheduled for more Generals cashed in at the 
this afternoon waa PQ8tPOned un- payoff station. Ford rolled to sec-
til May 15, due to a soggy track. ond base to end the inning. 

.............................. +++++++++++++++++++ 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will lft'Ye you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Delwn Anywhere Telephone 88 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Gold Seal Fraternity Stationery 
Selling At Cost 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

$ 

REWARD 

There may be a tlOO check for you in the abaft pic:rwe. Note the 
broeder Itt of the aboulden ... tbe fuller drape .. . the easy Hoes of the 
chest aod waiac. Drop into your fawrite ttore aod feel the eofter 
fabric-hold it up to the light aod Me the open windows that let 
your body breathe. 1iy it oo ... lee bow well it fits. Aod note the 
price-$15.50. 7MIIIIItllff' 11th f[Wsl;.,-;, '0 words (If' lm : 

WHY DO COLLEGE MEN PREFER 
PALM IIACH SUITS AND SLACKS? 

1', j ,, !/, ''' /1 

Tbe teo best statementS win ten awards: 

PIIIT AWAID • •••• •• 
IICOND AWAID • • • • • • 
THIID AWAID • • • • • • • 
POUITH AWAID • • • 
IIX AWAIDIIACH OF • 

$100 
$50 
$25 
$15 .,o 

DUPUCATB AWARDS IN TilE BVBNT OP T illS 

IIUW: Only men duly enroiJed in a reroanl1ed 
American colleae a.re eliaible. Letters rnun· be 
pottmarked not later thso May 31 and mwt con· 
cain your collep. daa and name of your fllvorhe 
clothier. Winot'rs will be notified by mail after June 
15th, 10 be aure 10 nate your mailing aiJtlr~J a~ of 
lhar wne. St'leaions by Cont~t Editor will bind 
company aniJ <.onresunts. Enuies, <.ontenu and 
Jdeu lhereio become propcny of 

eOODAU COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO 


